
GoByron is an independently 
owned and operated transport 
provider based in Byron Shire, 
New South Wales. In 2016 the 
company rebranded as GoByron 

incorporating existing transport businesses Byron Bay Taxis and 
Limousines and Xcede Transfers. GoByron provides a one stop 
solution for private, charter and scheduled transport services 
connecting international visitors with iconic Byron Bay via the 
gateways of Brisbane, Gold Coast and Ballina-Byron Airports.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

About the Services 
One of Australia’s most popular holiday destinations, Byron Bay attracts over 1.3 million day and overnight visitors annually. 
GoByron offers a range of flexible, reliable, quality transport services to and from Byron Shire’s leading holiday accommodation 
and attractions. We cater to any size group and offer many complimentary extras including door-to door service, free car seats, 
over size luggage and sporting goods 

Go Shuttles 
GoByron operates frequent scheduled shuttle services daily between Byron Shire and 
Gold Coast Airport, Ballina-Byron Airport* and Brisbane Airport*.  Scheduled services 
run between 6:30am and 5:45pm. We use a fleet of 8, 13 and 22 seater air-conditioned 
minivans and coaster buses to cater to different group sizes and run guaranteed 
departures at these times. Door-to-door transfer services start from just AUD25pp 
inclusive of GST.  (*operated by affiliate transport partners).

Go Plus+ 
Our Go Plus+ premium fleet includes Caprices seating four passengers, Mercedes people 
movers seating eight and Chrysler Super-Stretched Limousines which can move up to 10 
passengers in personalised style. With competitive rates starting from AUD105 inclusive 
of GST, this service operates on demand, 24/7 between Ballina-Byron, Brisbane and Gold 
Coast Airports.  

Groups 
Our extensive fleet of vehicles extends to 37 and 55 seat coaches catering to large groups in quality, style and comfort.  We cater 
for daytrips, meetings and conferences, corporate travel and incentives and school and education groups. No group size is too 
difficult!  We offer attractive discounts for group sizes of 8 and up across our Go Shuttles, Go Plus and Group transfer products. 

Location and Operating Hours 
GoByron operates from Byron Bay’s Arts and Industrial Estate, 5 minutes’ drive from 
Byron Bay town centre, 30 minutes from Ballina-Byron Airport, 45 minutes from Gold 
Coast Airport and just under two hours from Brisbane Airport.  The M1 Pacific 
Motorway is a 5 minute drive. The property offers free parking for all guests and visitor 
parking. GoByron operates 24 hours, 7 days a week, 365 days a year 

Rates 
Nett rates are offered year-round for GoByron services. Stop sell periods apply on 
private and charter services for limited dates of peak traffic (Easter, Splendour in the Grass festival). Please see GoByron’s rate 
card for seasonal rates on all products. 

Trade Bookings and Inquiries 
17 Grevillea St 

Byron Bay NSW 2481 
e: marketing@gobyron.com.au 

w: www.gobyron.com.au 
t: +612 6620 9200 

http://www.gobyron.com.au/



